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1. Introduction
General background
Geomorphologic processes, responsible for transferring sediments and effecting landform
change, are highly dependent on climate, and it is anticipated that climate change will have a
major impact on the behaviour of Earth surface systems. Research on sedimentary fluxes from
source to sink in a variety of different climatic environments is represented by a substantial
body of literature. Studies on source-to-sink fluxes generally refer to the development of
sediment budgets. A sediment budget is an accounting of the sources and disposition of
sediment as it travels from its point of origin to its eventual exit from a defined landscape unit
like a drainage basin, e.g. [1]. Accordingly, the development of a sediment budget necessitates
the identification of processes of erosion, transport and deposition within a defined area, and
their rates and controls [1, 2, 3]. The fundamental concept underpinning source-to-sink
sediment flux and sediment budget studies is the basic sediment mass balance equation:
I = O +-ΔS
Where inputs (I) equal outputs (O) plus changes in net storage of sediment (ΔS). Source-to-
sink studies permit quantification of the transport and storage of sediment in a system. A
thorough understanding of the current sediment production and flux regime within a system
is fundamental to predict likely effects of changes to the system, whether climatic induced or
human-influenced. Source-to-sink sediment flux and sediment budget research therefore
enables the prediction of changes to erosion and sedimentation rates, knowledge of where
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sediment will be deposited, how long it will be stored and how much sediment will be
remobilised [1, 3, 4].
Sediment sources
Sediments are eroded and mobilised in source areas. Sediment sources are diverse and subject
to variation in response to climate change. Global warming leads to the loss of glacial ice, which
in turn increases slope instability caused by glacial de-buttressing, and flooding from glacial
and moraine-dammed lakes [5, 6]. All these processes redistribute sediments and operate at
different rates as a result of change to the system. Glaciers and ice sheets exert strong controls
on the supply of sediments. For example, Knight et al. [7] identify the basal ice layer of a section
of the Greenland ice sheet as the dominant source of sediment production. There is, however,
only limited knowledge of debris fluxes from ice sheets and glaciers and its variability. The
main mechanisms of sediment production in source areas can be described in terms of
contemporary environmental conditions. However, in order to fully understand sediment
supply a longer-term perspective is needed. Over the Quaternary, glacier fluctuations have
had profound influences in depositing extensive mantles of sediments. More-widely, perigla‐
cial activity has altered the landscape under non-glacial cold climate conditions. The obvious
imprint of this legacy is often reflected in contemporary sediment transfer rates where pre-
existing deposits are eroded by present-day processes [6, 8].
Sediment transfers
Sediment transfers move eroded sediments from their source area to an area of temporal
storage or long-term deposition in sinks. Rates of sediment transfer are not only conditioned
by competence of geomorphic processes but also by the availability of sediment for transport.
Accordingly, in assessing sediment transfer we need to quantify the forces, which drive
transport processes but equally account for the factors, which control sediment supply [8].
Glacial fluxes are arguably the most significant processes for contemporary sediment flux [9].
Small-scale process studies very often focus on sedimentary fluxes from areas of weathering
and erosion to areas of storage within defined landscape units like drainage basins, whereas
large-scale sediment systems couple headwaters to oceanic sinks. For example, Gordeev [10],
applying models developed by Morehead et al. [11], estimates the increase in sediment load
in Arctic rivers in response to a rise in surface temperature of the drainage basins. Based on
this model, increases in river discharge lead to an increase in the sediment flux of the six largest
Arctic rivers, predicted to range from 30% to 122% by the year 2100.
Sediment stores / sinks
The identification of storage elements and sinks is critical to the effective study and under‐
standing of source-to-sink sedimentary fluxes [1]. The setting of a particular drainage basin
defines the boundary conditions for storage within that landscape unit. Within a defined
landscape unit like a drainage basin, the slope and valley infill elements constitute the key
storage units and storage volumes are important for addressing time-dependent sediment
budget dynamics. Dating of storage in sedimentary source-to-sink flux studies is applied to
determine or estimate the ages and chronology of the storage components within the system.
An understanding of the nature of primary stores, secondary stores and the potential storage
capacities of different types of drainage basins is important along with knowledge of sediment
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residence times. Of growing importance is the development of innovative field methods, such
as geophysical techniques for estimating sediment storage volumes [12, 13, 14]. Within large-
scale sediment systems oceanic sinks are most important and provide the opportunity to
estimate rates of sediment production and delivery at long-term temporal as well as conti‐
nental spatial scales [15, 16].
2. The I.A.G. / A.I.G. SEDIBUD programme
Amplified climate change and ecological sensitivity of polar and cold environments has been
highlighted as a key global environmental issue [17]. Projected climate change in cold regions
is expected to alter melt season duration and intensity, along with the number of extreme
rainfall events, total annual precipitation and the balance between snowfall and rainfall.
Similarly, changes to the thermal balance are expected to reduce the extent of permafrost and
seasonal ground frost and increase active layer and thaw depths. These effects will undoubt‐
edly change surface environments in cold environments and alter the fluxes of sediments,
nutrients and solutes, but the absence of data and analysis to understand the sensitivity of the
surface environment are acute in cold climate environments.
The SEDIBUD (Sediment Budgets in Cold Environments) Programme of the International
Association of Geomorphologists (I.A.G./A.I.G.) was formed in 2005 to address this identified
key knowledge gap [18, 19]. SEDIBUD currently has about 400 members worldwide and the
Steering Committee of this international programme is composed of ten scientists from eight
different countries:
• Achim A. Beylich (Chair) (Norway)
• Armelle Decaulne (Secretary) (France)
• John C. Dixon (USA)
• Scott F. Lamoureux (Vice-Chair) (Canada)
• John F. Orwin (Canada)
• Jan-Christoph Otto (Austria)
• Irina Overeem (USA)
• Þorsteinn Sæmundsson (Iceland)
• Jeff Warburton (UK)
• Zbigniew Zwolinski (Poland)
The central research question of this global group of scientists is to
Assess and model the contemporary sedimentary fluxes in cold climates, with emphasis on both particulate and dissolved components.
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Initially formed as European Science Foundation (ESF) Network SEDIFLUX (2004-2006) [20,
21], SEDIBUD has further expanded to a global group of researchers with in total 44 field
research sites (SEDIBUD Key Test Sites) located in polar and alpine regions in the northern
and southern hemisphere, see [22]. Research carried out at each site varies by programme,
logistics and available resources, but typically represents interdisciplinary collaborations of
geomorphologists, hydrologists, ecologists, permafrost scientists and glaciologists. SEDIBUD
has developed a key set of primary surface process monitoring and research data requirements
to incorporate results from these diverse projects and allow coordinated quantitative analysis
across the programme. SEDIBUD Key Test Sites provide data on annual climate conditions,
total discharge and particulate and dissolved fluxes as well as information on other relevant
surface processes. A number of selected SEDIBUD Key Test Sites is providing high-resolution
data on climate conditions, runoff and sedimentary fluxes, which in addition to the annual
data contribute to the SEDIBUD Metadata Database which is currently developed. To support
these coordinated efforts, the SEDIFLUX Manual [3] has been produced to establish common
methods and data standards [18, 19]. In addition, a framework paper for characterizing fluvial
sediment fluxes from source to sink in cold environments has been published by the group [23].
Comparable datasets from different SEDIBUD Key Test Sites are analysed to address key
research questions of the SEDIBUD Programme as defined in the SEDIBUD Working Group
Objective [24].
3. Compiled annual data from defined SEDIBUD key test sites
Table 1 compiles key parameters of four selected SEDIBUD research field sites (Figures 1 and
2) as examples.
SEDIBUD Key
Test Site
Catchment
Geographical
coordinates
Area
(km2)
Elevation range (m);
Topographic relief
(m)
Mean annual
air temperature
in ºC
Annual
precipitation
(mm)
Lithology
Hrafndalur
(Iceland)
65º28`N,
13º42`W
7 6 – 731;
725
3.6 1719 Rhyolites
Austdalur
(Iceland)
65º16`N,
13º48`W
23 0 – 1028;
1028
3.6 1431 Basalt
Latnjavagge
(Sweden)
68º20`N,
18º30E
9 950 – 1440;
490
-2.0 852 Mica-garnet
schists
Kidisjoki
(Finland)
69º47`N,
27º05`E
18 75 – 365;
290
-2.0 415 Gneisses and
granulites
Table 1. Key parameters of four selected catchment geo-systems (SEDIBUD Key Test Sites) in Eastern Iceland, Swedish
Lapland and Finnish Lapland.
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Figure 1. Location of the four selected SEDIBUD Key Test Sites Hrafndalur (Iceland), Austdalur (Iceland), Latnjavagge
(Sweden) and Kidisjoki (Finland)
The generation and compilation of directly comparable data sets from the defined SEDIBUD
Key Test Sites in the SEDIBUD Metadata Database is the basis for modelling effects of climate
change on sedimentary fluxes and yields in cold climate environments by using space-for-time
substitution [3, 18-21].
Annual data (as required from defined SEDIBUD Key Test Sites) from the four examples
Hrafndalur (Iceland) [25, 26, 27], Austdalur (Iceland) [26, 27], Latnjavagge (Sweden) [25, 26,
28] and Kidisjoki (Finland) [25, 26] are compiled in Table 2. Time series of these mean annual
data are published in [25-28].
4. Direct comparison and major controls of annual mass transfers within
the four selected catchment geo-systems
On the basis of geomorphic process rates which were calculated for the Hrafndalur, Austdalur,
Latnjavagge and Kidisjoki drainage basins after longer-term field studies (several years of
process monitoring, mapping and observation) [26], the absolute and the relative importance
of present-day denudative surface processes in the entire catchments was estimated by the
quantification of the mass transfers caused by the different denudative surface processes. To
allow direct comparison of the different denudative processes, all mass transfers are shown as
tonnes multiplied by meter per year (t m yr-1), i.e. as the product of the annually transferred
mass and the corresponding transport distance, see [26, 29-31].
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Figure 2. Views of the four selected SEDIBUD Key Test Sites Hrafndalur (Eastern Iceland), Austdalur (Eastern Iceland),
Latnjavagge (Swedish Lapland) and Kidisjoki (Finnish Lapland)
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Name of SEDIBUD Key Test Site:
Hrafndalur (Iceland)
Principal Investigator: Achim A. Beylich
Period of investigations (years): 2002 - 2010
(Hydrological Year (HY) or Calender Year (CY);
Published Data (PD) or Unpublished Data (UPD))
Mean annual temperature (ºC): 3.6
Total annual precipitation [mm]: 1719
Total annual runoff [mm]: 1344
Annual suspended sediment yield [t km-2]: 19
Annual solute yield (atmospherically corrected) [t km-2]: 29
Name of SEDIBUD Key Test Site:
Austdalur (Iceland)
Principal Investigator: Achim A. Beylich
Period of investigations (years): 1996 - 2010
(Hydrological Year (HY) or Calender Year (CY);
Published Data (PD) or Unpublished Data (UPD))
Mean annual temperature (ºC): 3.6
Total annual precipitation [mm]: 1431
Total annual runoff [mm]: 1130
Annual suspended sediment yield [t km-2]: 42
Annual solute yield (atmospherically corrected) [t km-2]: 8
Name of SEDIBUD Key Test Site:
Latnjavagge (Sweden)
Principal Investigator: Achim A. Beylich
Period of investigations (years): 2000 - 2010
(Hydrological Year (HY) or Calender Year (CY);
Published Data (PD) or Unpublished Data (UPD))
Mean annual temperature (ºC): -2.0
Total annual precipitation [mm]: 852
Total annual runoff [mm]: 717
Annual suspended sediment yield [t km-2]: 2.4
Annual solute yield (atmospherically corrected) [t km-2]: 4.9
Name of SEDIBUD Key Test Site:
Kidisjoki (Finland)
Principal Investigator: Achim A. Beylich
Period of investigations (years): 2002 - 2010
(Hydrological Year (HY) or Calender Year (CY);
Published Data (PD) or Unpublished Data (UPD))
Mean annual temperature (ºC): -2.0
Total annual precipitation [mm]: 415
Total annual runoff [mm]: 324
Annual suspended sediment yield [t km-2]: 0.3
Annual solute yield (atmospherically corrected) [t km-2]: 3.1
Table 2. Compiled annual data from four selected SEDIBUD Key Test Sites
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As based on these quantitative investigations, in all selected study areas in sub-Arctic oceanic
eastern Iceland, Arctic oceanic Swedish Lapland and sub-Arctic oceanic Finnish Lapland the
intensity of contemporary denudative surface processes and mass transfers caused by these
geomorphic processes is altogether rather low.
A direct comparison of the annual mass transfers within the four investigated drainage basins
(Figure 3) summarises that there are differences between process intensities and the relative
importance of different denudative processes within the study areas in Eastern Iceland,
Swedish Lapland and Finnish Lapland.
The major controls of the detected differences are (see Figure 3):
i. Hydro-climate and connected runoff:
The higher annual precipitation along with the larger number of extreme rainfall events and
the higher frequency of snowmelt and rainfall generated peak runoff events in eastern Iceland
as compared to Swedish Lapland and Finnish Lapland leads to higher mass transfers (Figure
3). All four study areas are located in oceanic cold regions and projected climate change is
expected to alter melt season duration and intensity, along with an increased number of
extreme rainfall events, total annual precipitation and the balance between snowfall and
rainfall. In addition, changes in the thermal balance are expected to reduce the extent of
permafrost and seasonal ground frost and increase active layer depths [17]. Looking at the
existing differences between Hrafndalur / Austdalur (eastern Iceland), Latnjavagge (Swedish
Lapland) and Kidisjoki (Finnish Lapland) it seems obvious that the projected changes in
climate will cause significant changes of mass transfers.
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Figure 3. Statistical correlations between topographic relief and annual precipitation and annual mass transfers by
slope processes and fluvial transport (fluvial solute transport, fluvial suspended sediment transport, fluvial bedload
transport) for the four selected SEDIBUD Key Test Sites Hrafndalur (H), Austdalur (A), Latnjavagge (L) and Kidisjoki (K)
ii. Topographic relief:
The greater steepness of the Icelandic drainage basins leads to larger mass transfers here as
compared to Latnjavagge and especially to Kidisjoki (Figure 3).
iii. Lithology:
The low resistance of the rhyolites in Hrafndalur causes especially high weathering rates and
connected mass transfers in this drainage basin (see Figure 3). Due to the lower resistance of
the rhyolites as compared to the basalts found in Austdalur Postglacial modification of the
glacially formed relief is clearly further advanced in Hrafndalur as compared to Austdalur.
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iv. Vegetation cover (with vegetation cover being partly modified by human activity):
The significant disturbance of the vegetation cover by direct human impacts in Hrafndalur /
Austdalur (eastern Iceland) causes higher mass transfers by slope wash here whereas restricted
sediment availability is a major reason for lower mass transfers in Latnjavagge (Swedish
Lapland) and Kidisjoki (Finnish Lapland).
5. Conclusions
As a result, hydro-climate and topographic relief, followed by lithology and vegetation cover
(with vegetation cover being partly modified by human activity), are the main controls of the
mass transfers modifying the investigated sub-Arctic / Arctic landscapes, see also [32]. More
studies to the present one, carried out within the SEDIBUD Programme with unified geomor‐
phologic field methods [3, 21, 33, 34] in environments having different climatic, vegetation,
human impact, topographic, lithological / geological and/or tectonic features will help to gain
improved understanding of the internal differentiation of different global cold climate
environments, see e.g. [21, 33, 35, 36]. Furthermore, additional information on the control
mechanisms of processes, the role of extreme geomorphic events for longer-term mass
transfers and sediment budgets, the general intensity of geomorphic processes and mass
transfers, and the relative importance of different processes for slope and valley formation and
relief development under different environmental conditions can be collected. Direct com‐
parisons of SEDIBUD Key Test Sites (catchment geo-systems) and the application of the
Ergodic principle of space-for-time substitution will improve the possibilities to model relief
development as well as possible effects of projected climate change in cold climate environ‐
ments.
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